Utilization of Dietary Urea by Chicks
Jun-ichi OKUMURA, Hiroshi TANAKA and Tatsuo MURAMATSU Laboratory of Animal Nutrition, Faculty of Agriculture, Nagoya University, Nagoya-shi 464 LEE and BLAIR1) found that conventional chicks can utilize dietary urea as a source of nitrogen for the synthesis of amino acids. DELLUVA et al. 2) reported that digestive juice of the chicken does not have urease (EC 3.5. 1.5.) activity. The capacity of utilizing dietary urea might be mediated through the gut flora, by bacterial ureolysis and liberation of ammonia which, if absorbed, would provide the necessary nitrogen. The importance of microorganisms in the utilization of non-protein nitrogen by the chick was therefore studied by OKUMURA et al3) comparing the nutritional value of urea to germ-free and conventional chicks given diets containing adequate amounts of all the essential but none of the non-essential amino acids. They concluded that the gut microorganisms are responsible for the growth promoting effect of urea, presumably through the release of ammonia by bacterial urease and its consequent incorporation into amino acids. The extent to which dietary urea is utilized under conventional circumstances, however, has not been established.
In the present experiment, growth of conventional chicks given a basal diet containing adequate amounts of all the essential but none of the non-essential amino acids was studied with graded levels of dietary urea.
Materials and Methods
One-day old single comb White Leghorn male chicks were housed in electrically heated brooders. They received a commercial chick mash for 7 days and were then selected and distributed into the experimental groups so that the body weight was as uniform as possible. At this stage they were housed in pairs in metabolism cages so that feed consumption could be measured and droppings coul be collected quantitatively. Birds were then killed by dislocation of the neck, and an incision was made in the abdomen to expose the alimentary tract.
A ligature was placed round the duodenum close to the gizzard and another just proximal to the jejunum. A glass cannula was inserted just below the first ligature and tied in place; a second cannula placed at the upper end of the jejunm was attached to a polyethylene tube leading into a plastic collecting vessel standing in ice. The first cannula was connected to a reservoir of 0.85% (w/v) NaCl solution at room temperature and saline was allowed to flow through the duodenum until the contents had been removed.
The pressure of the saline in the gut P<0.01). The nitrogen intake became inevitably higher with the increase of dietary urea, but nitrogen utilization (proportion retained) was reduced and also the significant curvilinear relationship was found between dietary urea (X; %) from 1.03 to 6.18% and N utilization (Y, %) (Y=-28.9 log X+48.9, r=-0.864, P<0.01). Table 3 gives values for blood ammoia and plasma uric acid concentrations of chicks given graded levels of dietary urea. Blood ammonia concentrations showed roughly constant values although there were statistically differences between 3.09 or 4.12 and 6.18% urea diets (P<0.05). Mean plasma uric acid concentrations increased Table 3 . Concentration of blood ammonia and plasma uric acid in the chicks fed graded levels of dietary urea.
Values without a common letter are significantly different (a, b P<0.05). with the increase of dietary urea, but the individual variation was so high that no statistically significant difference was observed at any level.
Values for total, urea and ammonia nitrogen in the lower and upper guts are given in urea could replace some of protein, and this possibility is currently under investigation.
Summary
The effect of graded levels of dietary urea were studied on chicks given a basal diet containing adequate amounts of all the essential but none of the non-essential amino acids. With the increase of dietary urea, body weight gain curvilinearly increased and the chicks fed 2.06% or more dietary urea grew significantly better than the chicks fed the basal diet alone. Feed intake and feed efficiency followed the similar pattern as the growth rate.
With the increase of dietary urea level, nitrogen retention rations were similar irrespective of dietary urea levels. Plasma uric acid concentrations increased, but not significantly, with increasing amounts of dietary urea. Total N and ammonia N in the gut contents were not markedly affected by the dietary urea supplements, but total N and, to some extent, ammonia N were higher in the lower gut contents.
With the increment of dietary urea, urea N in the upper gut increased linearly, while in the lower gut did curvilinearly. It was considered that dietary supplements of urea are beneficial for chicks under conditions where dietary non-essential amio acids are limiting.
